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Abstract

The objectives of this research were: I) to study teachers's opinions towards results-based

management principles of the school administrators, and 2) to compare the teachers' opinion based on their

gender and school size. The sample in this study consisted of 210 teachers in schools belonging to Khet Phasi

Charoen Office of the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration. The research tool employed for this study was a

rating scale questionnaire with the reliability of 0-98. The data collected were analyzed for percentage, means,

standard deviation, t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA).

The research results indicated that: 1) the teachers had positively high opinion towards the results-

based management principles of their school administrators. In terms of each aspect of their opinion, it was

found that ranked in descending order of mean scores were: academic administration the highest, followed \ y

personnel administration, general administration, budget administration and budget management; 2) the

hypothesis were teachers with different gender and teaching in different size school had different opinion. The

testing of the teachers' opinion towards the results-based management principles of their school administrators

when they were classified by genders, it was found that there was no difference of the opinion of male and

female teachers. However, comparison of teachers' opinion towards the results- based management principles

of their school administrators when they were classified by school size, it was found that there was significant

difference at 0.05.
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